PERFECT LADIES
iave complained.   Never had accident dealt me so
landsome a hand,
I heard Casca let out an oath. Then he tore at the
surtains until the window was dark. As he did so,
the other window was shut, and an instant later I
beard the rasp of the rings.
In a flash I was up on my feet and had clapped my
*ar to the hole.
" I guess it's my fault," said Woking. " But when
I looked in a while back, this room was as hot as hell/*
" But you 'ave expose me/1 cried Casca. *' I was
not wish to be seen in a 'ouse like this. When I 'ear
from you, I say ' No/ It is mos1 important my
'abits shall not be change. And I 'ave not bin to
Tours for thirty-five year. But I 'ave no like to write
letters which mus' not be read. And so I am going
to Biarritz to visit my aunt. An1 then because why I
was sick, I get out at Tours. And when twenty-four
hours are go by, I shall catch the same train I 'ave lose
an* go to my aunt. It is all arrange an' thought for.
An1 then you mus' go an' expose me to all the publics
of Tours/'
" See here, Monsieur Palk/' said Woking. " I guess
I know too much to be showing you off, These
windows give to the slates of an empty house. They
couldn't be better masked if they gave to a well.
Keep them to, if you please—it's nothing to me. But
I fancy you've nothing to fear from the birds of the
air/'
" I do not care/' said Casca. " I will not come
'ere again. I 'ave plenty of friends I shall visit, and
you shall coine to their 'ouse. By and by you mus'
"go to Dinard, and I shall stay with my fries' the
Countess de Nux, And I shall find you in the street
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